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ANIMAL PRODUCTIONIN A GRAIN HUNGRY WORLD
- or competitionbefweenmanin a resource
limitedworld.
G.L. NlcClymont
Facultyol"RuralScience,Universityof NewEngland,Armidale,
NewSouthlilales,Ausnslia

I do not know if the personswho devisedthe
theme of this Conference."Animal Production in a
Grain l{ungry World". foresawthat it raisedsomeof the
most tundamental issuesfacing man. But the issuesare
not new; they must have been raisedmany times over
the thousands of years <lf agriculture whenever food
which could havebeenusedby man wasdirectedto livestock despitehumanneedfor it. But it is now beingraised more and more insistentlyas increasingworld poputhe world community
lationsand so food needssensitize
to the actualor potentialcornpetitionbetweenman and
animalsfor food. As a result a not uncommonlyexpressedview is that animalproduction.particularlybased<ln
grain. must be a diminishingand eventuallyinsignificant
component of world agriculture.Evidenceand argumentsin supportof this view are readyto hand:
-

as m ix t ur eso f p l a n t fo o d sc a ns u p p l ya l l the energy and essentialnutrientsneededby man. except
for vitamin Bl2 which canbe suppliedby fermented plant matter. animal productsare not essential in human diets; and the emerginghigh lysine
grains make nutritionally adequate plant-based
dietspotentiallyeasierto achieve
asencrgy("calories").not protein(essential
amino
acids) is the t'irst limiting factor in the diets of
most chronicallyunderfedpeopleof the world and
in famine. there is no specialcasefor increasing
production of animal products becauseof their
high protein content and high quality of protein.
as at least 80 percentand usuallymuch more of
the energyof plant matter is lost in convertingit
to animal products.animal productionis energetically inefficicritand wasteful
becauseof this. it is immoral to feed animalson
grain or other materialswhich could be eatenby
man
animalsplay no vital or irreplaceable
role in the
functioningof agro-ecosystems.
as pure crop produc t ions y stc m sc a nb e h i g h l yp ro d u c ti v e .

The view of a likely diminishingrole of animal
p r oduc t ionc an t h e n s e e mto h a v eg o o ds u p p o rt.B ut l et
u s ev aluat tehe arg u m e n ts .
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Animal products are not essentialin human diets. This
is a valid statement.But man does not'live for bread
alone'. nor selecthis diet primarily to supply nutrients.
He livesfor quality of life;and quality of diet is a major
componentof this. with animalproducts- meat, milk
and eggs- highly preferred foods in the diet of most
peoplesof the world. The main restraintson consumption of animalproductsare priceand income;theelasticitiesof demandfor animalproductsarehieh.
Also in many situations.especiallywith young
childrenand lactatingwomen. animal productscan be
the most suitablesupplements
for otherwiseinadequate
diets;andevenin the poorestcountriesand in all but the
poorestsectorsof their communitiesanimalproductsare
usuallya significantcomponentof diets.particularlyas
sourcesof protein.B vitaminsand calcium.
Can processedplant proteinssimulateand so replacemeat?they are being increasinglyused for mixing
with groundmeat as'meatextenders'.
but asthis can reduce the price of what is primarily a meat product it
may in fact increasethe market for meat. Meat analoguesbasedon wovenplant protein fibreswhich replicate
some of the organolepticpropertiesof meat presenta
challengeto meat in processed
foods.and with improved
technology they may even challengefresh meat. (See
Gardner. 1976). The outcome of this competitionbetween meat and meat analogueswill be determinedby
price.and the degreeto which peoplecan be persuaded
to replacemeat with a technologicalproduct.However
the technology required to produce them makes them
unsuitablefor most developingcountries.So that while
animal products are certainly not essentialin human
diets. and processedplant proteins may increasingly
competewith them. this is not a sufficientbasisfor concluding that the days of animal production are numbered.
Energy is the first limiting factor in most human diets
so that there is no specialcasefor increasingproduction
of animal productsbecauseof theirhigh protein content.
This contraryview to what waswidely held until recently has been forced by dietary and clinicalsurveyswhich
haveshownno evidenceof widespread
proteindeficiency in developurgcountries. particularly on grain and
grain and pulse diets. and by experimentalevidence
which has led to scalinsdown on minimal protein re-

quirements of humans so that diets previously considered inadequateare now acceptedasadequate.Protein
deficiency certainly occurs. but it is mainly in young
children weaned on to low protein food (kwashiorkor)
and in lactating women. and is usuallyassociatedwith
economicdeprivation.ignorance.and competitionwithin the family for the higherprotein foods rather than absoluteshortageof availableprotein or lack of capacityto
produceit.
of nutrientssuch as thiamin.ascorbic
Deficiencies
vitamin
acid.
A. iron. calciumand iodinecan undersome
be extremelyimportant.But dietary surcircumstances
veys show that the main causeof differencesin nutritional statusof peoplebetweenand within countriesis
differencesin energy intake and the main causeof this
deficiencyis usuallynot direct lack of food or low food
production potential of the countriesbut poverty. Large
sectorsof communitiesare just not able to buy sufficient food. or retain enough if they grow it as well as
pay for other essentials
suchas clothes.fuel and school
in
fees.When food is
short supply and pricesnse they
more
are even
Increasingthe proportion
disadvantaged.
of protein in the diets of these people would not improve their nutrition as the extra amino acidswould be
and usedasa sourceof energy.
deaminated
It rnust then be concludedthat the greatestneed
for improvingthe nutrition of most underfedpeopleof
the world is to increasetheir energyintake. But as the
main causeof low energyintake is economicdeprivation. improving their energy intake means improving
their economicstatus.

the digestiblefood energy intake of animalsis lost as
heat. because of their maintenance energy requirenrent and the energy loss in converting absorbednutrients to meat. eggsand milk. So that on this criterion
of efficiency animalsare 'inefficient and wasteful'. But
the energy in plant matter is solar energyconvertedby
photosynthesis.
and solarenergyis for practicalpurposes
virtually a non-limitingresource.The potential efficiency of conversionof solar energyto chemicalenergyin
plants is about 4--5 percent.and at present less than
0.1 percentof the solarenergyfa[ing on land is converted to human food; so that there is a margin of some
fifty-fbld between the present and potential rates of
food energyproduction.Solarenergycan alsobe looked
on as virtually a "free good". land which receivesthe
highest annual and daily rates of solar energy inflow.
desertsand land in high latitutes respectively.have the
lowest economicvalue of all land. The monetaryvalue
placedon land for agricultureis determinedby the cost
of inputs required to produce a unit of marketedproduct. not its rateof solarenergyinflow. Theseinputsare
fuel. fertithe labour.tools. machinery.seed.chemicals.
lizers. etc. used in the processes
cultivating.
of clearing.
sowing. irrigating. fertilizing. harvesting.transporting.
etc. in producingthe product. Wherethere is a smallinput at low cost and high potential output per area.as
with fertile easily worked soils. reliable rainfall and
proximity to marketsland is highly valuedandviceversa.

(The questionof whetheran energyintake which
allows maximalgrowth and adult sizeis essentialfor optimum human performancemust also be considered.
of westerncountrieshavemaniOnly recentgenerations
festedtheir geneticpotential for growth as nutrition and
generations
are still
hygienehave improvedand Japanese
people
have suwivedthe
improving in height; and once
fint five yearsof life their life expectancyis in fact similar in all countries.The increasedmaintenanceenergy
the national
requirementof larger personsalso increases
food needs.Much of the health problemsof developed
energyintakes.)
countriesarisefrom excessive
It is valid to concludethen that becauseof the
overwhelmingimportanceof energyas a lirniting factor
in diets in lessdevelopedcountries.no specialcasecan
be made for animalproductsbecauseof their high protein content. But nevertheless
I will show that animal
productioncan be irnportantin inrprovinghumanenergy
intake.The evidencealsoindicatesthat the nrainrequrrement for feedingfuturc human numben will be increase d ener gypr oduc ti o n .
Animal production Lsenergetically inefficienf and u'asfeful. lt is true that at least 80 percent and usuallv more of

The question of whether animalsas a source of
food are 'inefficient and wasteful' comparedto plantsis
then not answeredby the argumentthat animalswaste
80 percentor more of their ingestedfood energyasthe
wastedenergyis convertedsolarenergywhich is essentially an unlimitedresourceand freegood.The basiccriterion efficiency must be the input other than solar
energy requiredto producea unit output of food for
man; and as energyis the main limiting factor in human
dietsand will be the main needfor feedingfuture human
numbers.the food is best measuredas energy.The conventionalmeasureof inputs is money. But money in its
physicalsenseis an unlimited resource.and cyclesin
economies;
it is not wastedin the sensethat animalsare
said to use or waste energy. or materialsare wasted.
Money is only a token for the physicalinputs.The basic
need in consideringefficiency is therefore a meansof
lumping together the physicalinputs. from human labour and machinesto fuels and fertilizers.involvedin
producinga unit of food energy.Classically
suchinputs
are regardedas capital. labour and land; and Marx's
view was that capital was essentiallythe accumulated
product of labour.But as human labour is basicallyexpenditure of energy derived from food in turn derived
from the nonJimitingresourceof solar energy,and as
'land' in terms of area for intercepting
solar energy is
not liiniting.this approachdoesnot help a greatdealin
questionsof efficiency.
considerfurg
Thcre is now a erowins recocnition that e fund,a-
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mentd basis of comparative efficiency for producing
things, from food or rnetals ta information. is the input
of energy other than inflowing solar energy required
to produce it; that is, the energy used by man in his
of manipulatingthe environmentfor prototal processes
ducing food, metals. materials.machines.building. ferlilizen. chemicalsand. by research.information. This
energy has been termed ancillary energl (from the Latin
ancilla, a servant) to distinguish it from energy in food
(McClymont. 1973). There iue very cogentreasonsfor
regardingthis energyas a fundamentalbasisof efficiency. Materialsin the senseof the atomswhich makethern
up are essentiallyunlimited as the atomsof materialsare
neverdestroyed.exceptin nuclearfission.and aretheoretically availablefor re-usehy recycling and re*yntiesis.That is there is no depletionor lossof elements.except uranium used for energy, only depletion of the
richer sourcesof them which requirelower energyexpenditureto exploit. With sufficientenergyand acceptance of the environmentalcost no mineral sourceis
finite, as even granite or seawater can supply all needed
elements;so that depletionof the richermineralsources
can be equat6dwith pre+mpting future energyresources
(see Brooksand Andrews.1974).On the other hand as
our everyday experiencetells us energy cannot be recycled; it flows unidirectionally from sourcesto sinks.
or free energyto entropy (SecondLaw of Thermodyinto chenamics).*In this flow it can be interconverted
(First
energy
electro-static
[,aw
mechanical
and
mical.
loss
of
heat
with
some
energy
as
of Thermodynamics)
at each convenion. Ultimately it is all convertedto entropy or randomly diffusedenergyunavailablefor doing
work. The earth'ssourcesof energyare inflowing solar
radiation and its convertedforms of hydro<tectricity.
wind and waves.accumulatedsolar energyas fossilfuels
and plant matter.nuclearenergy.geothermalenergyand
tidal energy.and the ultimatesink is cosmicspaceinto

which heat energyis radiatedaslong waveinfra-redfiom
the earth'ssurface.ln contrut to inflowing solarenergy
the fossil fuel sources.oil. natural gasand coal and uraand are beingdenium 235 are finite and non-renewable
pleted at an increasingrate; and hydro+lectric.geothermal and tidal energy are obtainableonly at restricted
sites at finite rates.The high energy cost of producing
usableenergyfrom shaleand tar sandsand the limitation
to rates of energy production from them becauseof
other resourcelimitations in particular water indicate
that thesesourceswill not be major ones.Humanlabour
basedon fcrodenergyproducedwithout non-renewable
resourcesof ancillary energycould alsobe looked on iN
virtually a potentially unlimited sourceof energy.

Solar energyharvestedasheat or direct convenion
wind and wavepower. nuto electricity or by harnessing
clear breederreactorsmay eventuallyprovide a near-infinite sourceof ancillaryenergy.* But whetherand if so
when thesesourceswill be avaiiablein quantity, whether
nuclear breederreactorswill be accepted.and the economics of thesesourcesare still speculative.Howeverit
is becomingincreasinglyclearthat none of thesesources
will be availablein quantity in the next few decades
when the currentmajor sourcesof energy.oil and natural gas. and also uranium 235 will be decliningin availability and so increasingin cost; and there will be increasingclependence
on coal which is a more plentiful
but still finite resourceand a more costly source of
energy.particularlyliquid fuels. than oil and naturalgas
havebeen.

*The implicationsof the SecondLaw of Thermodynamics for assumptionsthat continuouseconomicgrowth
is possiblebecausedepleting resourceswill always be
substitute'J through operation of the pnce niechanism
e9
n 7 1 . 1 975).
h a s been dis c us s ebdy Ge o rg e s c u -R o e g(1
Howeverthe argumentthat there alwayshasbeenand so
will be a 'technologicalfix' for resourceproblems.so
that scienceand technologycanbe confidentlyexpected
to come up with an unlirnitedenergysourcewhich does
not havethe uncertaintyof nuclearfusion,the costproblernsof solar harvesting.and the risksasociatedwith
breederreactorscannot be refutedby logic.but the extremely high predictive ability of modern physicsin
relationtc energyconsiderations
meansthat this is a remote possibility;and it is certainlynot one that should
divert our attention from the hishlv probablefuture.
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*

Ancillary energy production cannot however be
expandedindefinitelyas it adds eventualiyto the heat
production and so heat dissipationload of the ecosphere
its temperaturc.as the extra heat can
and so increases
only be dissipatedby radiation to cosmicspaceby a
higher temperature(the Stefan-Boltzman'nlaw). This
could causemajor pertubaticn of climateand lead eventually to melting of the ice capsand inundation of vast
areasof the earth. Theserisksare reducedby solarenergy harvestingas 70-909o of tlr.esolar energy which falls
on most of the earth'ssurfaceis absorbedand eventually
appearsas heat in any case.Using solarenergyfrom hyclroelectricityor wind or wave sourcesor by photosynthesis does not add to the heat dissipationioad of the
ecosphere.
Theseconsiderations
indicate that while the most
immediaterestrictionon expenditureof energyby man
will be supply and cost. in the long run the choice wiil
be betweencontinuedexpansionof energyuseat least
fronr non*olar sourcesand riskine disasterfor future
generati ons.

animals than crops.) What are probably representative
figuresfor energyquotientsare shownin Table I.

In agriculture ancillary energy is expendedin the
manufacture of metals. tools. machinery,fuel. fertilizen
and agricultural chemicals and in t}re human and animal
labour and fuel usedin clearing,cultivating. sowing,harvesting. animal husbandry. etc.. and in producing and
disseminating infoimation by research.education and
extension. Ali of these activities can be conceptualized
as energy expenditures directed at increasingthe efficiency of conversionof solar energy to economicproducts such as food. Some of this food in tum provides
ancillary energyfor agriculturein human labour.

Table I
Energt quotients (production only) (output of food
energ/ per unit input of ancillary enery in production process)
RICE - UndevelopedCountries
RICE * Intensive
POTATOES
OATS
CORN
S OY B E A N S
ALGAE
OC E A NFIS H
MILK
E GGS
BEEF - Grazing
B E E F - Feedl ot
PETRO-PROTEIN
(Adaptedfrom Slesser.
1973)

Food production will not be directly limited by restricted suppliesof ancillary energy in the next few decades.even with the populationsin prospect.T'he developed countrieswhich use the greatestamount of ancillary energy only use a small proportion of it in their
food systenn. some 12 percent of consumptionin the
U.S.A.(Hint. 1974),but therewill be a choiceasenergy
suppliesbecornerestrictedbetweendivertingit to food
production or maintainingotier major energyexpenditures such as private transport and heatingand cooling
of buildings. There will also be a diminishing return to
increasedinputs of ancillary energy into agriculture as
crop production is extendedinto lower quality soilsand
poorer environments.Facton other than ancillaryenergy
will of courseaffect the capacityof the earth to produce
the food: the cumulativeeffects of soij erosionof crop
lands. and over-graztngleading to bush and desert encroachmentof rangelands;flooding of crop landsdue to
deforestation:declining availability of good dam sites
and the inevitablesilting up of existingdams.salination
and falling water tablesin tube wells which increasethe
energycostof purnprng(seeBrown. 1975).
llowever in the long term anciilaryenergysupplies
and costs will be a major determinantof food production capacityand costs.For this reasona logicalbasisfi;r
comparingthe efficiency of different firrmsof agricultural production including plants in comparisonwith animals is the output of food energyper unit of ancillary
energy.* This has been ternted the energy quotient
(Mc Cly m ont .1973 )o r e n e rg yra ti o(S l e s s e r.
1 9 7 3 ) .S uch
valuesmust vary widelv for differentsituations.and of
coursethey are an over-simplificationfrorrt the point of
view of comparisons
of "efficiency".(For examplethey
ignorethe soil erosionper unit of tbod energyproduced.
wlrich is much greaterwith grainfedcomparedto grazed

*For the sarnereasonanci-llary
energycanbe usedasan
integratinglneasurein other fields..Asput by Giililand
(197"5)as a sub-titleto his paperl:'nergt'Anclysi5anrl
"l'hc energyunil rneasures
environntental
I-\tblit'Pttlic.t',
co n s equc nc es
ec. ( ) n o mi cc tl s ts .rrra te ri anl e e c i sa. nd resourceexploitation."Althclughit has linritationsas dLsc u s e db y l { u e t t n e (r 1 9 7 6 ) .

l3l

l0-36
7
2-6
1

3-5
1.5-3
t.2
0.1-4
I
0.4
0.3-5
0.1
0.15

They indicate lower efficienciesof intensivelyfed animals for milk. eggsand beef comparedto grazinganimals, an overlap in efficiency between grazinganimals
and crop production. and closevaluesfor milk and soybeans. The high efficiency of agriculturein less developed countries is also evident; and most of this ancillary energycomesfrom human and animallabour and so
from the sun and doesnot depleteenergyresources.
The
figuresalso show a low efficiencyof production of food
from algal culture and fermentation of petroleum byproducts.disposingof the ideathat thesesourceswould
make a major contributionto future food supplies.The
contributionof the latter would in any casebe limited
by depletionof fosil fuels. Howeverthe major energy
cost of food as consumedis not in producingit but in
transport. processing.packaging.retailing. shopping.
home storageand cooking. This is 6-,9 times that used
in production (Gifford and Millington, 1973; Hint.
1974). When this energyis taken into accountprocessed
fruits and vegetableshave the lowest efficiency. fresh
fruit and animal products are moderately efficient.
cerealproducts are next most efficient and sugar.fats
and oils rnostefficient(Table2.). As sourcesof protein
all basic foods haveshown a similar order of efficiency
(l{irst. 1974).It is evidentthen that generalcondemnation of animai productionas 'energeticaUy
inefficient'
comparedtcl plantsis invalid.
As great numbers of people are affected by energydeficienry it is immoral or unethical to feedgrain to animals.
personin a deveIt is often pointed out that the average
loped country usesabout I 000 kg of grain per year.

tensions and violence within countries are basicallydue
to this conflict; and the longer the power" elite of a
country r€tain an excessiveproportion of the products.
justifying'themselveson the principle that might is right
or myths of classor racial superiority. then the greater
the eventual violence;aswitnessthe French and Russian
revolutions and uprisingsagainstcolonial regimeswhich
railed to learn the lessonsof historv.

Table 2
Energy quotients (total) (Energt in product per
unit input of anctllaryfor production, distribution,
processing& storage)
S UG A R.F A T S& OIL S
F LO UR & CE R E AL S
FRESHVEGETABLES
DA I RY P RO D U C T S
MEAT & EGC]S
F RE S HF RUIT
FR U IT &
P RO CE S S E D
V E GE T A BL E S

0.40
0.25
0.20
0.13
0.10
0.09

The fundamental issueposed by the theme of this
Conferenceis then not one of feedinggrain to animalsin
a grain hungry world but the whole issueof the allocation of products between man, or the competition between man and man for limited resources- hence my
sub-title in this written version of my paper. It could
appropriatelybe said that 'Ve have met the enemy -

0.06
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and the enemyis us."
mostly indirectly through animals.comparedto lessthan
200 kg in lessdevelopcdcountries.and that if this grain
were diverted from animal feedingto thesecountriesit
would overnightsolve their nutritionai problems.It can
thereforebe held that feedinganimalson grainis unethical or immoral. But selecrivecondernnotionof animal
production on these grounds is spuious. Grain-fed animals are only one indicator. although a very emotive
one. of the great disparity in economicstandardsin general and ancillary zurdfood energyconsumptionin particular.betweendevelopedand lessdevel<lped
countries.
If it is unethicalto feed grain to animalsit is just asunethical to graze them on f'ertilizedpastures.produce or
consumecannedfruit. wine. beer.tea or coffee.produce
tobacco and smokecigarettes.feedpetson cannedfood.
drive a car for pleasure.and in generalcondoneor stimulate a high consumption.overpackaging.
built-in obsolescenceeconomy; for all these activitiesuse ancillary
energy in the form of fuel. materialsand labour which
theoretically"could" be directed to producingfood for
lessdevelopedcountries.To questionthe ethicsof grain
feeding of animalsis to questionthe ethicsof virtually
everythingin developedeconomies.
However it must be recognisedthat disparitiesin
standardsof living betweendevelopedand lessdeveloped
countriesare paralleledby equaldisparitiesbetweensectors of society in both types of countries.and which are
greater in the less developed.The whole historicalprocessof "development".of agriculture.urbanization,
and
industrialization.has essentiallybeen a processof development of systemsof productionof goodsand services
for meeting man's needs.and systemsof allocation of
the products which we call economies.l'his processhas
been characterizedby a tendency to a self-maintaining
inequality of allocation of products between countries
and within countries.(See Brookfield, 197-s).Within
countries it has been the basis of conflict between
"havss". with the physical or politicarland economic
power to retain their privilegedposition.and "have-nots"
and "haves" convincedon moral groundsor realpolitik
that there must be rlore equalityof distribution.Most

The issuein turn becomeswhether.and if so how.
to try and achievemore equality of distribution of products between and within countries. 'Whether' is a
matter of individual and national humanitarian conscienceand national politics. As to 'how'. reducingintensive animal production in developed countries and
directing the grain savedto the lessdevelopedcountries.
even if economicallyand politically possible.would not
be logisticallypracticableas transportsystemscould not
cope with the load; 70 percentof the food in lessdeveloped countriesis consumedwithin 20 krn of where it is
produced. targe scalefood aid can alsoworsen the situation of developingcountries by depressinggrain prices,
and so production. and increasingdependenceon the
developedworld. Th.ereis alsosubstancein the view that
food aid can itself be unethical if it compoundsthe problem of the population exceedingthe capacity of the
country to support it. What has been cailed the triage
view (basedon the policy of the French in World War I
that wounded who had a chanceof recoveryand returning to the firing line had priority for treatment) is even
being advanced.that aid should tre primarily for countries which have prospectsof balancingfood needsand
production. Another view rvhich can have substanceis
that aid may only serveto prop up socio+conomicstructures which need to be changedif the problemsof developmentare to be effectivelytackled.
Logically pursued. the ethical argument for food
transfer from the developedcourntries
would ban import
into thesecountribsof rubber. coffee. tea. copra,sugar.
etc. from the lessdevelopedcountries.asit coutrdbe said
that the labour. land and energyusedto produce these
goods"could" be usedto producefood for themselves.
The result would be no market for their major products
so that without massiveeconomicaid they would not be
able to import fuel. fertilizer and other resourcesfor
food production and for the economic development
which is essentialfor higher incomes and limitation of
populationgrowth (SeeBoserup.1975). It would also
ban aid to countries which directed any grain to animal
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feeding, even though as I will show such feeding can be
rational.

loped countries as they develop - and by their own
future generations.

Irrespective of the lack of validity of selectively
condemning animal production on ethical grounds and
the impossibility of solving the nutritional problems of
les developed countries by food transfers, what has
been termed the 'ratchet' or 'addiction' principle.an aspect of the competition betweenman and man. will certainly operate. This is that once people are used to higher material standardsof living. including increasedanimal products in their diet, the majority will not voluntarily reduce these standardsto a significant ertent. It
is therefore highly improbable. despite current U-t{. discussionsof a "new economicorder". and no matter how
selfish and profligate it can be seen to be. that the democratic developed countries at least will significantly reduce resource use for the benefit of lessdeveloped countries(or even tJreirown future generations).
So that realpolitik, irrespectiveof other considerations.
will ensure that grain fed animal production will not
be suddenlycurtailedin the developedcountries.

But the disparities in material standardsof living
between developed and les developed countries and
within the less developedcountries cannot be solvedby
aid alone. The major causeof underdevelopmentand
large disparitiesin standardsof lilring in these countries
is lack of appropriate socio+conomic structuresand the
will to achieverapid economic development and more
even distribution of wealth. Taiwan and China. countries of very different political complexions.have shown
what can be achieved.ln Taiwan averagenet incomes
have about doubled in the last twenty yean and the
ratio of the incomesof the top 20 percentof the community to the bottom 20 percenthasnarrowedfrom l5
to 1 to less than half of this. In many other countries
the averageincreasehas been far les and the ratio has
widened. And in both Taiwan and China animal production. including grain feeding. has been a major component of their rural economicdevelopment.

Certainly in the next two or three decadesenergy
consumption must fall. as the fossil fuels will not be
there to sustain presentand projectedratesof usageand
dternative sourceswill not be sufficiently developedto
replacethem. And as energ-y"
costsrise as a result of supplydemand forces and economic policies aimed at directing the availableenergy into most socially desirable
uses."energy economics" and "dollar economics"will
converge.Agriculture.with all other sectorsof the economy. will also adapt to the changingcost structure by
reducing energy intensive activities such as by using
more biological and integrated pest control as against
chemical control. and using more human labour (see
Steinhart and Steinhart. 1974); and there will be increasingdiscrimination on price against inherently low
energyquotient foods such as productsof the intensive
animal industries in comparisonvrith the extensiveanimal and cereal industries. But while ever the nriuket
place operates.while ever man enjoys eating animal proplant products. and until. as seemsunlikely. processed
ducts sufficiently replicate the properties of animal prodrasticallychange.grain
ducts or man's food preferences
fed animal production will continue in the developed
countries- along with production of other 'energetically inefficient' forms of fbod suchas fruit.
The greatest immediate contribution the developed world can make to helpingreducethe disparityin
living. including nutritionai. sturdards between their
own md les developedcountries is not bv reducing
grain fed animal production but by expandedtrade on
equitable terms. cash grfts. and technicalassistance.
In
the long run the greatestcontribution will be reducing
their rate of consumptionof non-renewable
resources
so
that some at least of the more availableof these resourcesare tliere to be drawn by the presentlylessdeve-
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Animals play no vital or irreplaceable role in the functioning of agro+coeystems.Becauseof the economic advantagesof specinlizationand massproduction the last
half century has seena continuous decline in the developed countries of the mixed crop-pasture-animalfarm
as it evolved over the thousandsof years of agriculture
with its complex ecologicaland economicrelationsbetween its components.It has been and is still being replaced by animal-freecrop or horticultural production
systemsand soil and plant-freeintensiveanimalproduction systems.[n the fint the role of animals as consumen of wasteand in cycling of plant nutrients is taken
over by decomposersor by fire, and in the secondthe
role of the soilcrop system in decomposingorganic
matter and cycling minerals from animal excreta is eliminated. Thesesystems.providedthere is sui{icient inputs of ancillary energyrnaterials.knowledgeand effort
for maintenanceof soil fertility and for diseasecontrol.
are viable.The animal is not essentialfor soil-plantsystems. nor the soil and plant for animal systems;the
animal does not itself increasesoil fertility as it only
excretesmineralsfrom ingestedplant matter. and there
can be considerableloss of nitrogen as ammonia from
urine, and grazinganimalscan degradeland by soil compaction and over-grazrngleading to increasedrunoff.
lower soil moistureand soil erosion.
But to regard animals purely as non+ssential
sources of food and as non€ssentialand potentially
deleteriouscomponentsof agricultureis to ignore the
complex ecologicaland economic roles of animals in
the functioning of farms as agro€cosystems
and in national food productionand economicsystem:
animalsare the only economic and low ancillary
energy cost meansby which man can utilize the
vast areasof the earth which are non-arablebe-

ture. reduced water infiltration and holding capacity and increasedsusceptibi!.ityto erosion and
diseaseare potential hazardsof continuous cropping

cause of aridity, excessiverainfall, topography or
soil type; becauseof this the grazing animal is and
for the foreseeablefuture will be the major economic resourcefor millions of peopie in many areas
of the world, both in developedand lessdeveloped
countries by 'ranching', ffid in the latter a-lsoby
nomadismand transhumanc.

the legume based pasture-grazinganimal system
can increasesoil nitrogen for crops. and the high
energy cost of nitrogen fertilizers and increasing
cost of energy meansthat this role will be of increasing importance; and increasing costs of all
fertilizers and problems of pollution from intensive animat production systernsand burning of
crops wastes is tikely to stimulate a progressive
return to mixed crop-animalproduction systems.

animals(cattle, caraboa.sheep.goats,yaks,Ilamas.
pigs. chickens.ducks, geese.turkeys. pigeons.rabbits. fish) play a key role in producing hrgh value
products from the vast quantities of by-products straw. nrill offals. oilseedmeals.meat meal. sugar
cane tops. molasses.etc. - which arisefronr producing human food. and which would otherwise
present major disposal and pollution problems;
and u{ilize vast quantities of otherwisevalueless
stubble and weeds in fallows anrl can play an effective role in weed control

leguminous pastures can be sown and anirnals
gtazedbetweentree crops such as coconuts.rubber and oil palms. with potential benefit to the
trees

feeding animals grain as a supplement to diets
basedlargely on high fibreJow energyby-products
can overall increasethe supply of hurnan food; the
grain increasesthe energy concentration of the
diet and the energyintake of the animal so that a
higtrer proportion of the enerry is used for production as againstmaintenance,
and the efficiency
of conversionof the total energyin the diet can be
increasedsufficiently to compensatefor the grain
fed; so that grain feeding of animalscan be indicatedin evena'grain h*gry country'.

in the les developedworld animals- cattle" buffalosor carabao.horses.donkeys.camels.yaks and
tuture seenl
llarnas-- are. and for the foreseeable
likely to remain, the major sourcesof power for
cultivation and transport; and with increasing
energy costsanimal power rnay rvell start to return
world
to the developed

in less developedcountries plant matter on roadsides is a major resourcefor rumrnants.and plant
and animal life in irrigation ditchesand rice fields
a major resourcefor ducks

in rural areasof less developeclcountries animal
production is often the only potential source of
incomc other than crops; the anirnalsare not so
rnuch a direct sorrrceof improved nutrition as an
indirect one througli higher incomesas part of a
higherstandardof living.

animalscan play key rolesin increasingsoil fertility for crops by acceleratingthe cyclingof mineral
nutrients in by-productsback to the soil in a form
which they are more readily available to crop
plants.and in concentrating
nutrientsin their excretaon areasof soil for crops
by providing an economicreturn from failedcrops
from drought or diseaseand rain+poiled grain animals can significantlyextend the economiccropping zone into dryer or wetter areas.
in high rainfall tropical areas unsuited for grain
crops animals can produce meat and milk fronr
high yielding crops such assugarcanefed with appropriatesupplements.
the pastureplant-grazirrg
animalsystemin rotation
with crops can improve the soil by increasingits
organicmatter and so its nutrientand waterretention capacityand resistanceto erosion" and can reduce incidenceof plant disease:
lossof soil stnrc-

in some countriescattle dung is a major fuel for
cooking - in trndiait lrrovidesrnore energythan
coal - a rnajorconstructionnrateriai,

Thb last role of anirnak i"sa rnajor justification for
increasinganimal production in lessdevelopeclcountries,
not direct improvement r-rf'nutition of the producer.
Increasedanimalprodrrctionrnay alsobe justified by the
largermarket and so possiblyhigher pricesand incomes
it provides for producers of grains such as corn and
sorghum, by the potential for increasedindustrial employment in abattoirsand processingof hides and hair.
and by reducingirnportsof animalproducts"Howeverit
can also lead to diversionof land from growing human
food to growing grain for animalsand increasein prices
of grain for nran becauselrf cornpetition from aninral
f'eeding.The basis for it being a significantsource of
hig.herincome is integrationof plant and animalproduction by straw.mill offals.vegetables
wastesand if indicated purchasedgrain and supplernentssupporting the
animals' excreta supporting the crops. In Asia. which
producesvast quantitiesof pig meatslargelyfrom waste
- China producesfour times as much as the LI.S.A.the pig is called'the poor man'sbank'; with it he can
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accumulate a cash resource additional to hjs crops.
Goats. poultry. sheepand cattle can play similar roles.

plans of most lessdevelopedcountriesincludeincreased
animalproduction.

However if govemmentpolicy in lessdeveloped
countries allows developmentlargescalepoultry or pig
production units the scopefor animal production being
a significantsourceof improvedstandardsof living and
so nutrition in rural areasis much reduced.l-argescale
units compensatefor the lower priceswhich result from
increasedproduction by high volume production and
high level technology.Neither of these is open to the
smallscaleproducerand so he is likely to be forcedout
of the industry.The end resultof governmentpolicy to
increaseanimal production to improve nutritional standardscan then be more and cheaperanirnalproductsfor
those able to afford them. mainly the urban elite who
are alreadywell fed. though the poorer fed urbanlower
income groups can benefit. but lower incomesand so
poorer nutrition of the rural community. The title of
Sch um ac her (' s1973 ) b o o k - " Sma l l i s Be a u ti fu l :economics as if peoplereally mattered"is a good basisfor
attackingthis problem.The major justificationfor large
scale animal units in less developedcountries is as a
sourceof geneticallysuperiorsows and boan and day
old chickensfor supplyingsmallholders.

The role that animalswill play in the agriculture
of the future will howeveras in the past be determined
largely by the profitability for the producerand so on
markets.supply and demandand costsof production.
But increasinglysociety must take an holistic view of
agriculturalproductionsystems.taking into accountthe
total needsof man -- nutritionaleconomicand quality
includingfuel. soil.
of life -- and resourceconservation.
mineralsand water resources.
Suchan holistic view must
involve imaginativedevisingand testing of ecologically
and economicallyvalid systems.Researchin progressat
the Universityof the Philippinesat Los Banosindicates
the kind of creativethinking needcd(Mendoza.Altamarino and Javier.1975).A systemis beingdevisedand
tested for usingrows Leucena(a leguminoustree) between grain crops in small farm systenrs.The treesprovide high protein leaf for supplementinglow protein
diets of crop by-productsfor work animalsand animals
being fattenedfor profit. nitrogentor cropsvia leaf fall.
root transferand animal excreta.cash incomethrough
saleof dried Leucenaleafmealfor poultry and pig diets.
a living fence or wood for fencing and construction.
fuel for cooking.a high protein vitamin C supplement
for human diets and evenseedsfor a cottageindustryof
maki ngneckl aces.

The future of 'animal production in a grain hungry
world'. While it is true then that animalsare not essential sourcesof nutrients or essentialcomponentsof
it is equally true that they can
man's agro+cosystems.
confermajor benefitson man
goods of high nutritional
by producingpr:eferred
and econornicvalueand valuableproductssuclias
hides.gelatinand insulinoften largelyfronr otherwiseunusedland resources
or wastu
by providing higlrerincomesand so higher standar dsof liv in g .i n c l u d i n gb e tte rn u tri ti o n .fo r persons in less developedcountrieswho may have
little or no ilternativesourcesof hieher income
by inrprovingquality of life for all throughmore
palat able
diets
by stimulatingecologicalstabilitythroughpasturc
rotationswhich build up soil fertility and reduce
er os ion
-

and by pr ov id i n gp o w e r.
g e u ti l i z a ti onof
a n d all wit hout ne c e s s a ri li yn c re a s i nth
non-renewableresor-lrces
of fuel. particularly where
pastr.rres
legurne-based
reducethe need for nitrogenous
fertilizersand animalpowcr is usedin placeof machines.
Th e net r es ultis t ha t e v e ni n th e m o s td e n s e l yp c l p ul ated
p o or es tc ount r iesa n i m a l sa re a n i n te g racl o m p o n entof
an d a n i rn a p
th eir agr ic ult ur es
l ro d u c tsa s i g rri fi c a nt
comp o nent of diet s . lt i s s i g n i { i c a nth
t a t th e d e v e l o pment
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The criteria of whether or what form of animal
productionshouldbe includedin an agriculturalsystem
is that it improveseconomicreturnsand ecologicalstability as indicatcdby increased
soil fertility and reduced
pl ant di sease.
pol l uti onand depl eti onof non-rene wable
resources
clf soil. energyand nrinerals.In rclationto depletion of resources.
a greatpar-to1-the grainproduction
i n the devel opedw orl d i s fr:r l eedi ngto cattl ebecause
of ti re di ffi cul ty of sustai ni ng
hi gh ratesof' grow t h on
pasturesand rclugirage
a condiets and so in nraintaining
sistent supply of high quality carcases.
This rneansincreasedlos of soil from thc erosion associatedwith
croppi ng.and greaterdepl eti r:nof encrgy'and nri n er al
resources.
f:mergingknowledgeof the nutritionailinritati ons of pasturesand roughages
and how they nra ybe
overcome(Leng. 1916)givespromiseof higherand more
consistentratesof growth of grazingand roughagefed
ani rnal s.C oupl ed w i th the hi gher potenti al rate of
energyprtlductionl'ronrpastures
comparedto cropsthis
givespromiseof reducingthe necessitytbr dependence
on graurtbr producingbeef. with all its resourcedepleti on di sadvantages.
Ilowevcr an activeapproachto devisingecologically and econoniicallyvalid whole fann systemsis conspicuousl y'l acki ngi n both devel opedand l essdeveloped
countries:and this can be attributedin largepart to the
nature of much of our agri cul turaleducati onand r esearch.They havebeen pri mari l yconcernedw i th spe-

In my opening remarks I referredto the breadth
and depth of issueswhich the theme of the Conference
raised. For this I make no apology - you chose the
theme. But if my treatment of it hasbrought home that
animal production will have a continuing and important role to play in our'grain hungry world'. the essential nature and one-nessof the problems of the world
betweenand within countries.and the inextricablerelations betweeneconomic.energetic.nutritional.ecological. political and moral issues.and the implicationsfor
each of us. then my time in preparingthis paper and
your time in listenineto it will not havebeen wasted.

cialisedunderstandingof componentsof the agricultural
production system * the soil. crops.pastures.animals.
etc.. - not to understandingof
insects.microorganisms.
the ecology and economicsof the agrotcosystemitself.
based on undentanding of the interactions between
thesecomponentsin meetingthe needfor man for food.
income. fuel and construction materials.and for more
ecologicallystableand lessresourcedemandingsystems.
As a result agriculturalgraduates.agriculturalteaching
at all levelsand agriculturalresearchhave all tended to
be over-specialized.
An approachto agriculturaleducation and researchbasedon principlesof ecologyand systems can providea correctiveto this (McClymontand
M c D o n a l.d1 9 7 2 1 .
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